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EDITORIA L JUT7TIYVGS.

CHRISTMAS is coming. God bless the briglit
eyes that sparkle the brighter at the sound of the
coming footsteps. May good old Santa Claus have
lots of presents, heaps of fun, an-d the blessed Christ
of Christmas tide be the joy of every child heart.
May the joy of the festive season lighten the
burdens of our careful Marthas, and its peace rest
upon the sons of toill, the worried with iife's business.

Christ tarry specially with those who silently gaze
upon a vacant chair, the widowved, the orphaned,
the bereaved. Over ail may the bright dove of
peace hover, and through the dloyen skies may the
arigels' song corne, and the Christ glory shfie.
Rest one and al, during the Christmnas hours at
Ieast, beside life's road, and "hlear the angels sin,.

Nor let the poor and needy be forgotten; our
joys wvill be the brighter as we find companionship
in rejoicing. The more the merrier, and thus may
ail spend ini truth

A RIGHT MERRIE dHRIsTMAS.

God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perforun

He plants His foctsteps on the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

So wrote Wrn. Cowper as the shadow of his liUe

was darkening, so has sungr many an angfuish-wru.w.
heart since, so echo we as ive record the death, in

the %vilds of A frica, oU the young wife of Our For-
eign -MI4issionauy, Walter T. Curnie. Clara Wilkes
bas passed the river, andi is nowv on the other shore.

Both Mr-. and Mrs. Currie were laid aside in Ben-
guela from fatigue, anxiety and change ; from that
sickness M\rs. Currie neyer rallied thoro-ighlly, and

on September 24, after a miscarriage and a dis-
tressing sickness oU several days, she departed to
be Nvith Christ. The dreaun oU her wvedded life, a
inissionlary's corupanion and helpunate, suddenly
ianished as she awoke to the life in the many

niansioned hornie. on the fol4wving day hier
niortai rernaliis were laid in a lone grave in Mid
Africa. Froun that solitary resting-place rnay a
voice eall tD many for loving consecration to the
MLvaster's service. Bein', dead rnay she speak even
more than by her life, had it been prolonged.

For her husband iii that lone land whiere the
great Livingstone passed into the presence of his
God, our hearts go forth. le is our missionaw',
wve bear him upon our prayers as %we bow before
the throne. God bless hirn, the Christ conifort
im, the Spirit sustain. With her friends and his

we bow in subrnission before the blow. Ail things
work together for good to those 'vho love God;
He doeth ail things well. To sorrowving parents,
brothers and sisters, our heartfelt sympathy is
given ; our heads with the!n are bowed, our he-lrts
with theirs are one, as we enter the eloud and wait
titi the shadows fiee away.

IN that outspoken monthty, always welcome to
our desk, W>Virds and lVeapons, there appears in
the, Decemnber numnber an article on " Monibund
Churches.' Thirteen churclies _J ih, ý nrg.
tional order in the United States are taken fromn
différent parts, liaving a mnbersbip of over five
hundrcd. These churches durin~ the ecclesiastic.i!
year 18895-6 report ani additio~n to their feL-lowsh;ip
on j)rot - ssiof of failli, of sixty four, an average of'
lcss than five to each. The largcst addition re-

1)orted is ten, two report one. One hundred and
sixty churches in Massachusetts report none, ninety
nine, either one er two. We place no implicit faitli
iii figures, statistics can bc nmade to lie grievously.
We have nothing to say regarding other bodies, as
bad perhaps as our sistpr dcnoniination. The
churches just namied, being ail wealthy, inay I>e
doing grand mission wvork, and supplying ineans
for the saine, elsewherc; yet the figures are sug-

Igestive, and cail for earnest thought. American
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Cengregationalism, as our correspondent fromn the
late National Counicil suggested, may after ail be
tao busy discussing Cambridge platforms, Andover
trusts, polity and creed, forgetting its fundamental
princl)IC-, i. ithout wvhich Independency is a lie, that
,a church is camposed of Christians, men, wamen,
children, wbose hearts God biath toucbed, and His
Spirit quickened. Speaking of this state of thlngs
the editor of Words and Il éato;zs adds, with per-
haps more of truth than pleasantness: IlWe do not
wonder that the pastors of sai-ne of these churches
are anxious that sinners should have the opportunitv
of repenting and being converted in the next wurld."

WRIrING thus, we howevcr do flot endorse an
iiîdiscriminate cry against work wibshowvs na
conversion. There is a spring and an autunn
season, with a sumimer intervening. And the
principle of couniting converts bas its evil. Who
is ta be the judge of conversion ? At an evangel-
istic meeting wvhere we were l)resent qn invitation
w'as given for those who desired salvation ta stand
up. As anc after another arase, the exultant evan-
gelist cried out, IlThe Lord be praiscd, another
Eaul saved." I3alaam lesired ta die the death of~
the rigbteous ; he died the deatb of the sinner.
Howv many converts are tbus cou ntcd ? Let us
wvork on in faitb, be earnest, truc ; let us sow beside
al] waters, and witness ever for the truth ; nothing
g0o can die. Christ ever lives, and as sure as
thiere is a Gad in heaven we shall rcap if we faint
nat.

I3EFORE aur ricxt issue the elections for the1
Ontario Legisiature wvill be aver. The political
papers arc full of clectioneering appcals-niad ap-
peais ta prejudice and partyismn. Thec great cry is
Roman Catbolic influence. Let no anc be dccived.
As parties stand at present, neither side is prepared
to ignore the solid Roman Catholie vote. A nev
order of things mnust arise ere that inffluence is put
aside, and th e nian wbo changes bis vote on that
issue changes ta ne purI)ase. \Vc do wantamr
healtby Protestant tone, that is undoubted. \\T

,can only attain thereto by a marc firin reliance upon
the trutbs of God's word, and by sending- them
forth. The stcady shining of Gospel light, without
political influence or sword, put tbe darkness of
Pagan Rame ta flight ; the firm, consistent witness-
ing ta the faith for which aur fathers suffcred will
do the sanie now with ail sacerdotalism, cant and

unrighîteotusness. Not by might of sword, or power
,fa popular vote, but by the Spirit of our Gad wc

win the day.
We want no aid of barricade

To show a front ta wvrong
We have a citadel in truth,

More durable and strong.
Cairn iords,great thoughtsunflinching faith,

Have neyer striven in vain;
They've won aur batties many a tim-e,

And so they shall again.

TIî is no question as ta the bitterness of party
strife in Canada, nor, for the matter of that, in
England or the United States either. It would
appear as if we were flot content with the subjeets
of controversy and party, différence in aur own land,
l)ut we must import fromi the Old Country subjects
of fresh dissensions and incrcased ar-imasitics.
That these serve the purpose of some party poli-
ticians there is no doubt ; but why should
Christian men, why should rainisters of the
Gospel, endeavour ta arause by passionate
appeals the prejudices and hatred of anc
*section of the country against another? We allude
more especially just nowv ta the Irish Question.
Sure!y it is samething- worse than bad taste for a
*light of the English Church ta denounce Mr. Glad-
stone in regyular stump-orator style, and for a
Methodist and a Congregational minister to be
sanctioning with their presence and voice such
utterances. \Ve mnay depend upon it that English
statesînen are capable of settlingý, the atTairs af lIC.
land without the aid of these clerical legisiators; al
their talk is wvaste breath ; it will flot wveigh a feather
in the final adjudication of the matter, and can only
l)roducc bad feeling and division here. Parti,
polities give us another great evil just now; it iý
that religion, education and questions of social amuc-
lioration are aIl mnade the battle-field of partisans.
Ilow ta get vote-, how ta retain power, kaov t)
overthrow this or that ministry and get into its place-,
is the ali-absorbing question. Accordingly we have
the Protestant horse stalked out, and iade ta do
service by thase wha care for Protestantism just as
much as tbey do for the rman in the moon ; or
Romanism is stroked and petted and indulged, that
the votes of its follovers may be secured. Sa with
education ; it is safe ta say that this is considered
only from a party point, and the highest interests of
our children are jcapardized for the sake of attack-
ing the other party. Nor does Temperance eseape.
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The alag of Prohibition is raised by one party, but
when we find that on the sarne boat the sails are
set to catch the breeze of the liquor dealers, what
cari we think? Let us, as Congregationalists, be
true to principles. Let us set them before
party, and in the elections now imminent strive to
return true mien, neyer mind by what name they
are called.

OUR~ brethren in country pastorates are at times
in strait places ; the support they receive is of the
most meagre description. Unhappily, the Mission
Fund is often very short, and they do flot get what
they hoped; but we doubt if any of them are re-
duced to the condition which the followving
,advertisement, taken from the Guar-dian (English'
Hliglh Church), discloses :-- "A curate of thirty
years will be grateful for clothing; has six girls, ages
froi five to twenty, four boys, froiii eight to eighteen,
destittute of clothes and education."

" PAssING rich on forty pounds a year," was
Goldsmith's description of the worldly prospects of
his mnodel clergyrman. We had occasion to corre-
sp)ond w'ith one of our brethren, some time since,
and incidentally Iearned that lie rejoiced in a salary
of five hundred dollars per annumn. We rather
indignantly dcnounced the people. Contentedly
our brother writes-"1 I have more than the Master
had, and wvith my garden 1 live." God bless the
willing, hcart!1 May the churches rise to an appre-
ciation of the samie.

CONSCIENCE may be a very good, or a very bad,
guide; that is, it depends upon the character and
quality of conscience, as to whether it will guide
into tiuth or error. We have before us a note,
written by a member of one of our churches to
another, in which a duty is declined on the plea
of "conscience." As a rnatter of fact, that wvhichi
was askcd was an eminently proper and Christ-like
thing, and involved oniy the sacrifice of some anger
and restraint, yet it ivas refused, and on the plea
of conscience. WVe are totd that it is a risky thîng
to remain long, in a building where a dynamno is at
work producig tic clectric lighit-risky for
your watch, if you happer to have one in your
pocket, for if the electricity gets at it, the works
will be ruined. Conscience should be as a watch,
keepîng perfect record ; but if it is suffered to come
in contact with pride, or passion, or worldliness,
good-bye to its usefulness. Only as conscience is

kept to the Word of God, regulated by its teach-
ings, car there be truc witness-bearing, and safe
guidance ir the Christian life.

REGARDING a confererce of Congregational pas-
tors to be held in Hastings, Englard, our Brantford
frierd wvrites :--The above is ivorthy of thought.
Such a conference by the Congregational Ministers
of Canada wvould be profitable. A mieeting of our
Ministers prayerfully to considec the present con-
dition of our Churches and Educational Agencies
is very desirabie. The other denominations in
thei Dominion are gaining grourd; we appear rot
to be doing so. Accordi'ng to Dr Parker, the dis-
senting, ministry in England is nowv in its ripest
and best condition. In the U. S. our churclies
are in a liealthy prosperous condition. We irn
Canada need an asisenibly to inquire the reasor of
our backwardness, and consider how it rnay be
clanred. We would suggest the caffing of a
meeting in Toronto at an early and convenient
jdate, to be attended by evt'ry pas/or i On/itai,
and as mary others from the adjoining Provinces
as can make it convenient to be prescrit.

This same thought has been I)resented to friends
i this city. Lt will in aIl probability take shape.
The Toronto ch-arches will gladly exterd hospi-
talitv, perhaps more, to sucb an end. We will
gladly receive suggestions regard ing the sanie. Who
should caîl the mîeeting ? Who will respond?

THE London Advt'rtiscr says: No one would care
to sec the clergynmen of Ontario enter tie arena of
politics, or take up the cudgels on behaif of cither
party. Rut there is an aspect of Canadian politics
whicli it seenîLs to us no preacher of tlie truth should
ignore. The mission of the Gospel ministry is to ad-
vocate truth and righteousnes. Religion is to be
Ifirst pure, then peaceable. It is undeniable that there
is much that is morally impure ini Canadian politics.
Corrupt methods are resorted to in elections. Cor-
rupt mer are sent to Parliament. Corrupt measures
are used to win supporters. Corrupt uses are made
of public property. We do not noiv say by whom.
Wlîether by one political party or the other, or both,
matters not. Let the pulpit deplore and denounce
the iniquity, by whornsoever committed. Let it ex-
hort to honesty and uprightness in public as well as
in private ITfe. There will be probably supporters of
both parties in the pews. Let the shafts fromn the bow
of truth be shot straight against the sin. Neyer mind
who is bit. The ininisters of the Gospel in Canada
snould raise their voices as one mian to, shamne the
political chicanery and corruption that abound and to,
drive thera froxu the land.

339
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THE TEN CON1MNANDMýEN1S. 3. The Iaiv of Christ, the ruhvs of our Saviour-
King- for the geuidance of His lioustehol(l. And,

Bv REV. WILLIA31 WYE SMITII. straugeffly enougli, wvhen we look at the particulars
of this colle of rides, wve tind they couisist of the

The relation of the Ten Comniiiandtuents to the saine 'len Cornrnandmneîts thet once atfrighited
Chiristian is a subject uponl wbich rnuch miist existq, us. Ju.4 as it will be ahove.

an botwhci ay linsare perplexed. Two' -Vhen in 5061388 of S)ory,
and boutwhih may xundsWe sing tho now, uew song;

or three considerations rnay lielp us: 'Twill be the saine old 8tory
i. God is holy and perfect, and Ilis lav iiust'; That wo have loved so long.

be holy and perfect like Ilirnself. We could by: "Biu* 1 always thought the Christian wvas re-
no means acknowledge eithier the necessity or the leased froin the obligation to keep God'-. law."
possibility of the Great Lawgiver pronmulgating, Not at ail. But 1he lias Christ beside humi now.
lavis inconsistent witn Ilis own holiness of' And the Great Father of our spicits never looks
character.

2. When man became guilty and corrupt, that u ntebleigsne as by lisl n.H
did not constitute a claini upon ('yd tiat 1le avyslo thu "iCrs."Agiou
should lower the demands of Ris law, and make it !partnership lias been forined :Christ and lie are
less holy and less perfect than it svas. lf the ione. And just as there is no0 naine for the t.wo
guilty and ignorant condition of the race consti- mnibers of a miarried pair but the name of the
tuted such a dlaim, then the more guilty and more hsad 0teei oniefrti prta
ignorant condition of some constituted a sp ecial uno btheIneolhit.AdGd in ao-
dlaim on their part for a still further lowering and:
rnodifying of the law; and we fail even to imagine ti g Chit cet tesne vo sDondt
how low the law should descend, or how the Him; and iii accepting Christ's perfect kceping of
various classes and individuals should ever finid the divine and perfect law, lie accepts the sinner
out exactly how muchi daim the law had upon as related to that obedience, because lie is r- lated
their particular selves. No, no; it is not oflly'to Christ. And wvhen inclined t.o fly away troni
folly, but meanness and injustice, for us to object, God's law, because you thought il too strict, you
to, anything,, unless we have something better to fonLhtteIwhl o oo n e o I
propose. And we nmust beware of the folly and'fudta h a edo oyuadldyu l
the wrong of objectiàng, to God's law because it is unwilling- at first, to Christ-"l was your pedagogos
hioly and pure like Himself. jto bring yoL, to Christ." Thank God that the law,

3. Thon the law uat be right; and if we are wvlîen you wanted to, divorce it, Nvould not be
ont of our proper relation to it, it must be because divorced.
we are out of our proper relation to truth and And now, brought into a better spirit toward

0ight God's law, looking upor it in the new relation
"Bt h lw a ntgientliMoe,"o which we bear to it as the rules of the Master's

jects one0. io do you kniowv? WhIere did Abe'l Losphol, we want to knowv moru about these
learn that b,7 sheddingc, of blood (whose blood ý) ývnru te ods" the decalogue.

alnesnscul e ogien~Ordd bahc And, first, 've sec that ail sin is rebellioa against
know nothing of God's law, after conversingi with Gd n fesv nRssgt n fRslwi
iii face to face î Or did God introduce a new as perfect as we assert it to be, it illust meet, an(l
tn ntewrd~hnlesi:"eeie contradict, and denounce every sin: and it ctoes.

Sabbath Day" The fact is, in the words of an And yet there are but ten short articles of this
old divine, "lAdamn had as muchi of the Iawv as covenant. Now, let us try to gyet to tlie uûder-
Moses, but in feweýr words, and wvit1îout the: lyn prnic.Frtee sntasno

"Butthelawis ot 10Wthewayof ifeforheart., however secret; not a transgression, how-
" Tht isnotever hidden, but it is met at every turn and

us. We cannot be saved by it! "Ta snttracked out of its secret recesses, and denounced
t fauit of the lawv. As Thoinas Boston says, in1 y this pure, penetrating, all-embracingi law of

his notes to that wvonderful book of old daya, God.bn
CiThe Marrow of Modern Divinity," the law 110w 1. The law of God, as given at .1 tnt Sinai,
cornes to us in a threefold character: and as adopted by our Saviour for the guidance

1l. The law of works, 'IDo this, and live." of Ris household, looks over ail possible Isins that
c). The law of graci,, "lBelieve this, and live." man can commit, just as if they wvere nations, or
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tribes, or laîxguages of sis, and divides them into love of iioney, love of self, love of admiration-
ten (tiot into nline-we will speak of that again-- anlytliing frcn which God is excluded.
but into tenl). Ten nations or trihes of sins, and But the second. That is against a differer.t sin.
cadih upon its own s-veral path of rebellion, and The king, of that nation is Idolatry ; but the
rapine, and war against God. nto tlrei iuls rVi eeois2. As in the physical world, each nation or xaina ag sgtair rVi eeois
tribe lias a king or chief. And wvhen God pro-: This 'vas Aaron's sin in the desert. H1e (tid not
dlaimis war, by His lav, against eaclh of thiese affect atheisni, hie did not deny God; but lie pro-
nations of sins, lie levels Ilis proclamation against: posed anl Ilimproved " method of worship. IlTo-
the king of the nation. So it is among, men. 1-er' Inro ad l "is, a feast to the Lord." And
Britannic Majesty proclaimed %var, some years ago, sap-prto o htlewudhv hi
against the Emperor of aIl the Russias; 'but it, bra i hi arn;adh aeagle
wvas really against the nation, as represented and bra oC hi arns adh aeagle

le b isEmerr caîf, or ox, as a sytuibol of the strength of the
3. Let exaniples prove this position. Take: Alînighty. And so the idolatrous Church, of

Murder. Is hie a Ilking "? Yes; his nation is Roule leaves out the second cornmand ment in the
Rate. A man kilis another because lie bates li»i. catechisîn she teaches the young. _Tt seems they
Look at ïMatt. v. 22, where Christ declares that' daentme hs odsfc ofc.Adte
the penalty tlîe eIders denounced against inurder dr o etteewrsfc ofc.Adte

feU ponthemanwhohatd. nd oh, wîo'cut the tenth comniandment in twro, so as to make
fellupo themanwho ate. ild Jhn, liothe proper number of ten, being obliged, ndigkniev so mnucli of bis MaFter's niind, said: " Whoso 0 e: indon

hiateth bis brother is a 7inurderer." If othervise, so, to take the order of the original words from
hatred, wvhich is a great sin, would be unreproved, Deut. v., thougli the catechisai states they are
iii the decalogue. taken froin Exodus xx. Their ninth coinmand-

Take the ninth commandment. The nation is: ment is, ZToDhî ltcve h egbu'

Untruth; but the king of the nation is Perjury.' "vfe just as if ail that were not aiready forbidden
We could not imagine any lie to equal in atrocitY in the sevenili cou) nîandmnent. Their tenth coin-
that of soleinnly testifying to a falsehood before a:iinmn eis Thot shait not covet thy
court of justice, and swearingy away the life of an. neighibour's liousç,." A few years ago sorne one
innocent mnan ; but any lying or deceit wvhatever,: asked Archbishop Lynchi, iii the Globe, bowV it was
by which God is offended and His creature, ta ahlc etottescn onadet

wron d, elons t tha trie. and then eut the tenth in two. The Archbishop
C .replied very jauntily tlîat lie could easily satisfv

So ithth fith omandien, iioglitothe 'gentleman: "It 'vas Protestants, not Catholies,
many it is more obscure. A nî of forty or fifty %vhlo Jumhled up in one cornian(tuient sncib en-
says -. I ama absolved fror-a this commandaient ; tirely dissimuilar things as coveting a nian's, wife
my ju(lgient is better than that of iny aged and, and covetinc, his ox or his ass; and as they referred
infirmi father." Hie misses the spirit of the coin- to different things, they wvere, of courso, to be
rnand. Nget(disobedience, dishionour) to'vard taken as different cmad." But hie neyer

carne back to the question of the second comn.
parents is thc king of tbat nation ; but the mnmn tal ipycoe i etr
naine of the nation is Lawlc.ssness. You are not O ur temptations to break the second comniand-
to, "d(o whiatecver is right in your own eyes "; yOu mient are miany and various. When ail the wor-
are not to scora ail mile and authority, as is the shlip wc give tlîe Most High is to put on our best
manner of sonie. And the niost flagrant ex ample,, clothes and go to dhurch,. we igb-t jîxst as well
and the saddest, of this smn is wvhen tenderness, .put these clothes on a stick and tai dlown anîd

lionour and respect are withheld froii parents. wosiCta u gd. Ve I ed e
I shll nly urter peakof he frstandGod is just te put a coin in thc collection plate, 've
I shH oly frthr spak f th fist n iiýht as wvell call the Ilhead " on thc coin our

second commîandments, and mainly because they "o d, and fait down before our idol. XVlien,
are supposed by rnany to refer both to the saie instead of hiaviîîg God's word hid "lin our heart,"
sin. 1 said there wvere not nine nations of sins,: where the Psalmnist liad it, wve have it onily in an

bnt en.In tc frst ornandmnt Ic dclaa- rnarnentaî volumîe on our centre-table, we rmi,,ht

tion of war is against Atheism, an unblushing Just as well bow the krnee ti the printed page and
ZD the bookbinder's leather. "God is a Spirit : and

denial of God, or the open exaltation of sorne te htwrhpR utw hpHmi
,other principle as our supreme object of desire. spirit and in truth." And anything slic-rt of that;
But the nation is Worldliness, neglect of God, is a breaking of the second commnaàdner.t.
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A COVS TZTULENC Y T//A T SI-O UD13E whoîe constittnency. It is almost impossible to make
WELLREIRES ~r~n.him let go 1,is bold. Even tbe Protestant hiorse could

-*notdcraghiixn off. It isasbhardtodrive Nlr. Selfishincss
Ontario air is charged %with politics. M'e lhear and ou fllatilas it would be to, drive Mr. M,%o%%at

read every day about conventions and candidates out of North Oxford. Most earnestly dIo wve couinsel
and big deroonstrations and long speechies and the: alI our readers to vote against Mr. Selfishiness. FI tistle
Protestant horse and niany other things political. Tbe hiîn out of the constituency to tbe tune of the Rogues'
excitement will increase and inteusify uintil the even- iMarch.
ing of tbe 28th, when there will bc a tremendous ex-j Mr. Avarice is also a bad candidate. He rtinç
plosion, followed by some sore heads on the morning for the Heartville constituency, simply that hie inay

of the 29th. It is aIl righit. The franchise is an inake mnoney out of bis seat. I-le, too, is a strong
educator and the people are being educated. The candidate in somne divisions of HeartýilIe. Fie is as
country must bc goverued in some wvay. Ballots are'fond of " boodle' as a Nelv York aldermian. The
better than bulles. A duIl speech is better than a 1 electors of Heartville would do well to vote against
sharp bayonet. There are not many animais in Mr. Av,.rice. lie is a bad man, and not to be trustei.
Amnerica more unsavoury than the Protestant horse, Mr. l3itterness is one of the worst candidates thiat
but still mnost people would rather be kicked by the ever stood for Heartville. If he gets a finm hold on
Protestant horse than be run over by a squadron of the Centre Riding of the constituency, the whole
dragoons. On the wbole, it is not so trying to t hel cotinty may dissolve into vinegar. There can never
constitution to be hurnbugged as to be shot. People
whbo are ruled by force wvould gladly adopt our system
of gov'ernmnent, if they got a chance. A score of~
naptions would trade their tyraiýts for Sir john and
Mlowat. We wvon't trade. We know our own men.
The county must be governecl in some way, and our
people prefer ballots to bullets in matters of govern-.
ment.

There is one large and important constituency,
absu-t wbich we see nothing in the public journais.
We mnean the constituency of Ileartvil'e. This is a
most important constituency and returns many re-
presentatives. Candidates are running in Heartville
ail the time. There is a general election going on i
this constituency ail the year round. Some of the
candidates are bad men. The bad ones soinetimes
get elected by a large majority. Quite frequently
they are efected by acclamation. The polititcal papers
pay very little attention to this constituency of Heart-
ville. They give the naines of the candidates tbat
are running in other constituencies, and tell us wvhom
wve ought to vote for, but they say nothing abouti
1-ieartville. 'Ne propose to supply this omission,
and furnishi our readers with a list of soi-e of tbe good
and bad candidates that are contesting l-eartville.
Let us begin with the bad ones.

Mr. Selfisliness is a bad candidate. H-e is a strong
man and has carried the constituency many a time.
He bas beaten Mr. SeIf-denial and MIr. Self-sacrifice
by tremendous majorities in many contests. ln fact,
Mr. Selfishness is by ail odds the strongest candidate
that ever contested Heartville. If you- beat him in
the North Riding he runs for the South ; defeat Ihlm
in the South, and be imnmediately starts for the East
or West. Drive him out of these Ridings, and
he sets up in the Centre. In fact, he prefers the
Centre Riding to any other. When Mr. Selfishness
gets a firm hold on the Centre Riding he goveras the

be any peace in I-eartville if Mr. Bitterness repre-
sents it ;therefore, every peace-loving man in the cou-
stituency shotild vote against Mr. Bitterness.

'rhere are several other bad candidates who stand
for Heartville quite frequently, such as M r. Suspicion,
Mr. 'Malice, Mr. Revenge, Mr. Spite, Mr. Mean,
Mr. Vanity, MNr. Conceit, Mr. Vainglory and others,
wbose names and characters are quite wvell known to,
aIl the readers of tbe Good Book. We bave no space
to, pay our respects to tbese gentlemen ; but we ask
the electors of Heartville to canvass and vote against
eacb one of tbemn witb ail the vigour tbey can put into
tbe election.

Let us now make a fcw notes on somne of tbe candi-
dates, tbat tbe elIectors of Heartville should support.

Mr. Liberality is a good man. Wben he repre-
sents Heartville, ail good work flourishes. 'l'le poor
are wvell cared for. Missions are supported, colleges
endowed a--d Augmentation becomes auginented.
If Heartville would return one or two bundred candi-
dates like 'Mr. Liberauity, even tbe Aged and Infirmi
Mý\inisters' Fund might prosper. Most cordially do "e
coniend Mr. Liberality to the electors of Hleartville.
Vote for bim, gentlemen, and place hlm at the head of
tbc polI.

Mr. Kindness ougbt to be returned by a large
majority. He is a good man and makes a capital
representative. If we bad miore men like Mr. Kind-
ness representing Heartville, this world would he a
mucb better place to live in.

Mr. Self-denial wvotld make a good niember, but
be neyer rus well. He neyer was popular in sonie
divisions of I-eartville. Hardly any body says a,
word in bis favour except preacbers. It must, we
fear, be confessed tbat many parts of the Heartvillc

constituency are not sufficiently educated yet to, elect
Mr. Self-denial.

Mr. Self-sacrifice is a good man, but, like Mr. Self-
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deniai, lie finds it up.hiIl %vork to rtn an election in Once in a w~hiie one incets a iinister who says that
Heartville. Miany of the voters do flot understand the annual meeting of the lB'ible Society in bis town
1dm n. MNr. Selfishness lias run himi out of the con- wvas a good meietiig-g-ood. in tue niatter of attend-
stituency many a timie. Most earîîestly (10 we arice, good in spirit, w ith a good collection, good
turge the electors of Heartvilie to support Messrs. speeches and gooci in cvcry way ; but. we fear thiebe
Seîf-dlenial and Self-sacrifice. They are rare nien. good Bible Society nîeetiný;s are an e\ception.

Iliere are inany other good nien in the field tlîat Hlow can we account foi the change îliat lias taken
oughit to be supported. MIr. Forgiv'en.ess, Mr. Peace- place in so mnîy loaii~?It lias flot been Ibroui«lit
mnaker, MNr. Purity, MNr. lntegrity, Mr. Truthful, '%r. about by local causes. MNaîîy of the branches are

GeneousandMr.Faiîfularementhatllertvllemanaged by the mien %vlîo nianaged îlîeir affairs w hen
niight be proud of as representatives. They are aIl the meetings were successful. \Vhere chan,»es have
candidates, and \ve bespeak for then the lîearty sup- been nmade, the present officiaIs are quite as etti.-ient
port of tlîe electors. as their predecessors. As a rule the officers of a

branch of the Bible Society are tlîe very best men in
'rWO ME TFGS1.I S11OUIA B3E îrr their localities. They are the lest nien in the

ATTE EN1) ED. Churclies they represent. They are chosen just be-

Tliusads f Otaro neî an woen,~vlo wrecause they are tlîe best mcmin. 'Maîy of îlier are
Ontriobos ad grl thrt) yarsago rmemeramong the most efficient womkers in their obwn

Ontri bysan grl tîrt yar aorenete Churclies. The blamne certainly does ilot lie at iheir
Lachlin Taylor. Tlîéy remnember Iiiinî chiefly, as. d.or if the annual meeting is a tailume.
agent of the Bible Society, and a capital agent lie wvas.
If there wvas any latent life in the church-going peo- Dotepol aels neeti h il o
pie in any town or village lie could fan it into a flaine .than tlîey (Iid a quarter of a century ago? There is

that burnt brightlv enougli, at least, as long as the' a good deal of talk just now about ilie use of the Bi1ble
annul metin oftheBibl Soietylased.in our public schools. It %vould be interesting to

know ho\v nany Bible Society meetings sonie of the
BIBLE SOCIETY ' MEETFINGS1 taîkers hiave attendedi in the last ten vears. There are

are not wvhat tlîey once wvere. \Ve can remnember jtiiose wiio contend îiîat the young people w~ho are
wh'len the annual meeting, of the Bible Societv \vas one g rowing up in Ontario hav'e flot tlîe saine love for
of the principal events that occurred in a town or thieir Bibles as their fatliers and grandfattîers had, and
village during the year. ]Lvery body went, and every, that lackç of interest in the Bible causes laick of imite-
body feit an interest imi the proceedings. The local rest in the Bible Society mîeeting. Tue value of tlîis
clergymen were ail present, and Laclilin Taylor' contention is ecasily tested. Are Bible Society ineet-
wvorked up the enîiîusiasni iii fine style. After 1Ir. ings well attended wheme the Old Country elenients
T aylor came the Rev. Mir. B3ail. Mr. Bail was one of predominate, and poorly attended wvhere niative Cana-
the best piatforin speakers in the Province. He hiad dians are in a large inajority? If this can be shown,
some admirable speeches on 'lie Bible Socîety's thien the contention bas force. We have neyer me1

operations, and did capital wvork. It wvas a treat to any body wvho can show it. There may be truth in

hea- hin- at a lively Lible Society meeting. Few the contention, but the truth bas neyer, so far as we
public speakers of tiiose days were MmI. Ball's equals, know, been made apparent.
and some of his best work w~as donc for the Bible So- iWliat theni is the reason why the Bible Society
ciety. NVe distinctly remnember a littie knot of boys mîeeting is not w~eiI attended ? 1it will miot do to look
and girls counting the days that must pass before the; wise anid say, " Oh, the people neyer go to meet-
Bible Society meeting would be held. They were no ings nowv as they used to go.» They go to somne
miore interested in such matters than boys andi girls ir.,.etings in larger numbers than they ever ment.
brought up ini Christian homes usually are ; but they Political meetings have neyer been so Iargely a-t-
extpected an enjoyable meeting. How nîany boys and tended as tbtey have been during the last six înonths.
girls in Cntario wvatch for a B3ible Society meeting Can the State hold a more attractive meeting than
nowv? The boys and girls of the present day have tAie Churche.;? Are people more anxious to hear
just as much inteîest in their Bibles as the boys and about the N. P. and the Pacific Railwvay lîan they are
girls of twenty-flve or thirty years ago. The differ- about tlîe cperations of the Bible Society? If the
ence is not in them-the difference is in the Bible So- Bible Society agents discussed their questions in as
ciety meetz.ýî. In towns arnd villages in which the attractive a way as some of the politicians handle

ibeSociety meeting used to be an important event questions n'their big meetings, would it be so hard
it is now one of the poorest meetings held during the for local men to, get up a good Bible Society meeting ?
\vhiole year. T he attendance is small, though alI thîe TECN-RGTO MEIG
Churches are supposed to be represented. There isTH CO RGTOALMEI.

no enthusiasm Exceptions, of courseý, there are. Thîe time at which annual congregational meetings
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are usuaily hield is drawing near. It is always an
anxious tiîne for pastors and office-bearers. TJhere is
anxicty aboaut the balance-anxiety about the reports,
anxiety about the attendance, and truth to say there
is sometimies more or less anxiety lest sine of the
brethren say or do uinpleasant things. Somie men
neyer think a congregational meeting a success unless
they go homne swinging somnebody's scalp in their
hand.

One good way to inake a congregational meeting
-pass off snmaothly and l)leasantly is to have the Nvork
%vell prepared a fewv days before tic meeting takes
place. No smnall part of the friction that sometirnes
arises at congregational meetings is causeci by bring-
ing the business before the meeting in a crude, un-
prepared state. Many office-bearers have their owVI
business to attend to-some have a bard filht for
bread and butter, and cannot give as rnuch tinme ta
Cburch business as tbey woulcl like. Stili, for the
sake of a good meeting, every gaod man ought to be
willing ta mnake a special effort. Such meetings
usually coi-ne but once a year.

And at the present tinme, before congre gational
meetings begin, wvouId it ilot be wcll for cvery body
ta refresh bis iiiemory %vith the fact that the wvork is
the Lord's work, and should be clone in tbe best pos-
sible manner ? I)cvotional study of tbe one 'hundred
ani tiirty-th ird Psalnî wauld al2o help.-Kioxýnizn,

(orrespondence.

,11R. IL4LL'S LE 7'YER.

(FRoNT ENGI.\N ) - NO. 2.

T)LA LIII'O,-Ithiiik I tuid you tlîat Inii my voy-
age acrass olci ocean 1 was îlot in that condition
in which ruen usually pay c.aeta Neptune ;but if
1 'vas not " sca-sîck,' 1 miust confcss tbat since 1 have
been ini England I have been oftcn " homne-sick.*'
Thîis is, pcrlîap , not ta be %vondcrcd at wvheri you
tbînk that 1 had lcft a country in wvhich, thougb sa
large in canii)arisan with this, 1 ain sa thoroughly at
home, for a land îvbicbi, though wve cali it " biorne,"' is
ta Ile comparative]), a Land of strangers. Then you
knaw, Mir. Editor (for you are an Eng,,ilihman), that
your couintrynien are cool, distant, unrespansive in
comparisan \vith those wha have for saine ycars
breathed tbe purer air of the New \Vorld. Vet 1 like
England anci Englisb people for ail this ; they are
not as good, 1 think, in sanie respects, as th-~ :olonists.
Nor is their chur-ch life, sa far as I ,lave crn able ta
formn an opinion after six wvceks' sajourn, equal ta ours
in spirituaity, self-denial and earnestncss. 1 will nat
judgc at prescrit, but keep eyes and cars open as 1 go
along. Certainly, 1 have noticed a marve flous change

min Nonconformity since 1 last visited England. There
bas been, and is stili, great depression in trade, but 1
fail ta sec any connection between this anti simili con-
gregations, unsettledness of belief, and widespread
warldliness in the chutrcb ; but nmore on this subject
three or four months hence. I have met 'vith great
kindness in mny travels.

After the union meetings 1 spent a fcw days in Lon-
don, addresscd two meetings, anc in the Markhamn
Square Cburch, of whiclî the Rev. J. L. Foster is the
esteemied pastor, and anotber in a cburch close by.

Had a pleasant, anti I tlhink succcssful, tinie at
l3ishops Stortfordl, svitl a iiiast intjinate friend of my
boyhnod, tbe Rcv. johin Waod. Meetings ami the
Sunday antI a lecture on Monday cvening resultcd iii
the formation af an auxiliary of the Colonial Misbion-
ary Society, anti the appoint nient af a collector. M any
kind inquiries ivere made for aur brother in WVoad-
stock, Rev. Wni. Cuthbertsan, a former pastar of the
churcb. Lt is otie of those aid and historic churches
that date away back for almast centuries. There is
also a Nonconforinist Grammar Scliool lîcre wbichi 1
v'isited, and wvas glad ta find the principal, Rcv. M r.
Alliot, and also sine of the mnasters, m»ucb interested
in Canada, anti in Colonial %vork gencrally. Froni
lîcre I wvent ta

YORKSHIRE,

tlîe strongbold of Noncanformity in the N orth of --ng-
land, 1 airn toid. My flrst Sunclay was spent at Leeds,
preaching in the marning at East Parade Cburcb'
wbcirc Rc',v. E. R. Contier, ).I)., autlior af the " Basis
af Faitî," "A Life of Christ," etc., lias heen pastor
for almnost a lifetiimne. I-e is still vigorous anti
youtlifuI, is in full synmpatby withi Colonial Missianarv
work, and iv'icUs great influence amiouîg the churches
in these parts. In the aftcrnoon af saine day I adi-
dresscd a miass nmeeting of Sunday schoal cbildrcn
andi otlîers in Kirkstaii Congregational Ciîurcb. Lt is
a ncew and very beautiful building, with a large Sundav
scliool, and, I tbink, earnest wý,orkcrs. MWe bad aîi
enthusiastic meeting. In the cvcning I pre.iclied ini
Queen's St. 'Ch urch ta a large audience. The followin,,
Su.nclaytlîcy wouldi-nake collections for the Colonial
Society. 1 'vas the gucst of W. Williams, Esq., editar
of the Leeds Mclrcury, anc of tue large and powcr-
fui dailies in these parts. During the week I îvas Ille
guest of Rcv. Dr. Contler, froin ý%liom- 1 have received
very great kindniess and iîelp. Sir Edward Bains, wbo
is a menîmber af lis churcli, wvas aoie of mny bearers on
Sunday. 1-e cxprcssed bimsclf much intcrested ini
aur Colonial work, and said that fron bis knowv1edge
of Canada, lie w~as sure I bad not exaggeratcd or
ovcrdrawn the picture. I next visitcd Bradford wbcrc
1 was cordially receývedI and entertained by Rcv. A.
Duif, LL.D., professor in Airedale College. He is
full of entbusiasm in ail good works, gocs tbrougb an
amoumît of labour, flot only in connection ivith bis
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college, but throughout the churches, that is almnost of these meetings at the close of an evening service.
incredible. 1 find lie 15 popular in the surroundling Lt scemed impossible for any one to resist such ap-
country, so that his services are soughit at ordinations, peals, or to go away in ignorance of ttie (,ospc)l of
installations, socials, anniversaries, miissionary mneet- 1Jesus Christ.
ings, etc. You may be sure 1 feit flot a littie pleased it xas a great privîlege and blessing to trie to slI)endl
and proud to tind a Canadiai, and a C. C. 13. N. A. a whole week %vith such a mani and wvith his dclightful
man holding the position that lie does. He is just famnily. Ou)r iiirst meieting- %vas in Htope St. Cliturch,
as enthutsiastic in his advocacy of the Colonial Mis- of which the Rev. Mr. Joves is pastor. 'Ille attiend-
sionary Society, and lias rendered mie valuable assist- ance îvas simili, so wwa, the collection, but they have
ance in the B3radford District. 1 gave an acldress on promnised to do better next tie. Our second %vats
Canada to the students, a fine lot of yoting men, in Ilessie Road Chtmrch. 'Fhi Rev. Mr. Jopplin is
some of wvhom may cast in their influence wvith us in pastor. Likec niany of our own, tlîis churchi is bur-
ýcoining years, either by supporting the society in their: denel %vith a heavy debt. (A good niany of our 01(1
own chîurches in this country, or by cotning out to churches in this country have clebts.) l'ie mieeting.,
help us in the hligh places of the mission field. 1 Nvas larger, and so %vas the collection. From a class in a
spent a Sundlay in Thornton, somne miles froni Brad- day school %vas sent a donation a fev days after, shio%-
ford, preaching to two separate congregations, and ing how interested the yoting people are CG;od bless
addressing a mnass meeting of Sunday sehiool children them) in the Lord**s %vork. Our next %vas at ' Albion"
in the afternoon. This day's work has and will bear Clîurch, %vhere %ve hiad a large ancl enthusiastic mieet-
fruit. One of the oldest, Congregational Churches in in-. Capt. l3road, commander of the training shil)
the country is in this towvn. In days of yore its mem- Sou/Iza;zpon, Nvas in the chair. ýiadoi-l1ke, lie
bers suffered for conscience' sake. Its present pastor, fwarmi-hearted and earnest ; having been in Canada,

Sniost am-iable and earnest man, is tie Rev. Mr. Trot- iand being a whole-hearted Christian, he gave tone to
inan. Thle neiv churchi is in existence only a feiv years, the meeting. 1 was at iny besi, who wvould not be
and is under thie pastorate of a young'and progres- under suchi a chairman ? Mr. Scott macle a speech of
sive man named Steel. J3oth of these brethren were great powver at the close. Good work %vas dlone fur
very kind and sympathetic. 1 have, dtiring the iveek, the society.
had as niany engageients as possible. It is not easy On the followving Sunday I preached in the morn-
to have wvork for eýery even;ng as in Canada, owing in- in a church soi-e five miles in the country at a
in rnany cases, to prior arrangements, and the dimf- village called Ga/tingiu. Lt is one of those old
culty of getting the people out. 1 have lectured in churches îvhichi had its rise inl 1662. Lt hias had a
Hamfeith, a most beautiful tovn among the Yorkc- succe:ssion of godly nien in the pastorate froin the
shire Hilîs, and in two or three other places, whýih first, one of the ejectecl 2,000 iniisters of the Church
must be passed over noîv. A Sunday wvas given to of Engiand, down to the present, the Rev. Nir. Wilson-

BRADFORD). croft. One pastorate extenclec over a perioci of forty
In te mrnio, prachd inHoron aneChuchyears ; thie last for twenty. Tlhe congregation is not
In te mrnig I reahediii -LotonLaneChuchlarge, but it is select, and contains a fewv earnest ancd

of whîichi Rev. Dr. Ancderson is pastor. He is brother gnrupel.Thyavpoisdt upitte
to the late Rev. Mr. Anderson %vho %vas -at one uie geer; pepezhyhv rnîsc ospo h

pastr o Cavar ChuchMonrea. Heis esevec. Soci ety. On the evening of saine day 1 continued my

popuh-r, and lias one of the largest congregations in adesi linCtrh oavr uhUgraciC) 1enc-e than we hiac on the previous occasion, and sub-tihe town. In the evening there %%as a large mission- satial assistancei rnsdthConalScty
ary meeting in College Church, of \vhich Rev W.tnei roieiteCloilSceHobrnMA. s atr.IieItme Rv The commercial clepression in this part of Englancl

'Holorn, N.A.,is astr. Te HrneMissionary is very great. Lt flhngs its clark shiadowv over every-
Society was represented by a laymnan ancl a Home thn Z21

Missionary~~~~~~~~ patr n a h ooro laigtig, and in many places there is much concerni ibot
Missionary ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th patnemployedth hnurofpeain

Colonial dlaimis. In B3radford and suburbs %ve have thae unild and the poor for the conîing %vintùý. 1
overtwety hurhes.hav- funddense ignorance regarcling the Colonies-

ove twntychuche. itheir dlaimrs and wants. Little or nothing is knoxvn of
Kings/on on H-uit ivas my next point. Hull, it is Canada in most circles. Lt is no wvonder there is no

-called. My work %vas made easy and pleasant by the interest, if there is no information. Every year our
indefatigable exertions of the Rev. WV. Scott, pastor Colonial Society circulates reports and other reading
of "Albion" Church. He is a man of indonîitable miatter about its %vork, but it is not read. The reports,
energy, and goes into Christian wvork of ail kinds ivith as a rule, never get beyoncl the pastor's study. Noth-
great earnestness. He is filling his large church, and ing îvill reach our churches but the living voice ; andi
by his evangelistic meetings, flot only on Sunday even- to reach theni by this mneans is a hiercillean task,
ing, but during the week, is leading many ivanderers recjuiring more timne and patience than 1 can comn-
into the fold of the Good Shepherd. 1 attended one Imand. I calculate that to arouse an interest in the
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Colonial wvork, lhroughout the bounids of the Congre- and his sermons neyer fai;led to stir the hearîs of bis
gational Union of England and WVales, and Scotland, bearers, and to convince their undersîanding',a
%vould reqluire four years of unreiîîing toil. I amn every lProtestant puilpit in this city bore hearty testi-
here for six iiontbs, and 1 think it is the desire of jmony. Thus w~e cotider (if, as philosophers say, te,
our Executive in Canada that 1 get back if possible convince is eloquence) Dr. Wilkzes posessedl the
in four. Ncarly two are gone already, and, it appears, highest and best form of eloquence - and hie has
to mie, nex\t 10 nothing is clone. pèérformned a work, suchi as is given to but feNv to.

The c-hurches are not indifferent to us, but lbey jaccomplish.
have aliiost no knowled )ge of our wants. How shail 1313 il is as a teacher nnd friend w-e know himi best.
w"e get infortmatiin before thbc-m? that is the probîcin. There wvas an imnpressive grandeur, combined witlh a
It is a long way off yet but, soon after this reaches. sweeî simplicity, in bis life and character which %vas
your readers, the scason of reunion and congratu- fasbioned by the precepts of Hiin whom hie s0 fa;th-
lations wvill l)e upon us. May 1 at tbis distance of;! fully served. In speaking of tbe most sacred truths
space and limie, wislî vou, Mr. Editor and your faily, of our holy religion, hie spake as one who realizcd in
and numnerous readers- miost of whomj 1 know per- 'bis heart by blessed experience that the tbings wlhere-
sonally-a nzos/Ic1t /zû C/iris/mias and a li~ vo e spake ivere true-gave nu uncertain sounid.
Ncew 3 ear. 1 renairi very truly yours, 1 When reviewing bis life one day ive shaîl flot soon

'rHos. H,\i, t forget the tire and entbusiasmi which manifested itself,
4fcwraf ia!,Farigdlol Sz'ree/, Lio. and the joy that spread over the old man'ý lace, as hie

enthusiasticallv spoke of the many wvho lkept sending
1 bave coinmence(l a st-ries of Articles on Canada îhim word from time !o lime that througbi sorte ser-

in the C/hris/ian Whorl, wvhicb I sincercly biope may mon lie preached îhey entered inL the Kingdonî of
reach ancl influience rnany, wlîom 1 cannot e.xpect to; God. ActLive in aIl good work, a few days before the
reach in any uther way. iLord took bim ive recelived. the last lecture at bis

________________ Iown bouse. We sawv the change, and with a feeling

OUR? COLLEGZ2 LETTER. of sorrow ive bade the old master in Israel farewel-
neyer more to meet as professor and students. And

One more terni is nearly gone. Tht. examinations in speaking thus of our beloved professor and friend,
remin,' us very unrceremioniousiy of /enijus fitî«, and ive would express the hope that the influence of bis
ive propose giving you a glimpse into, our doings! life may so mould and shape ours that we may, like,
1cre before the festive season with ail ils busy pleas-' him, serve faitbfully our Gud and generation.
ures and happy reunions takes place, and give you, if, Our churches wvill no doubt by this lime have the
possible, a little pleasure before that timie ar-rives, as circulars sent out witb the approval of the board,
we consider talking bo friends is one of the most giving detailed information about our college, as 10

pleasant tbings we have to do. its needs at this present tirne. We express the hope
But tbere are somne lhings which cause sorroiv, and jthat aIl our churches will assist the board in the way

yet the sliades of peace are drawn over so gently by of mnoney, in order that tbey may be able to get a
the Master of Asseniblies that ai is made brigbî-- learned and effcient principal, and aiso professor îo,
iv refer 10 the death of our venerable and beloved fiIl the late Dr. WVilkes' place.
professor, b-e late Rev. Henry- XVlkes, D.D., wbho J may miake a suggestion (of course it ivill not be
entered mbt the paradise of God, Nov. 17. Honoured bindin--), that if some one or more would send, as a
and beloved, this noble minister of Cod lias entered Christnmas present, tiwenty, fifty or a bundred tho;xsand
mb h is weli-%von rest. In this ciîy, wvhere lie lived dollars (ive would not be particular to a dollar) 10
and laboured for more than baîf a century, the newvs of endo\v the principal's and professor's chairs in our
bis death brought sadness to thousands of hearts, and college, ive can assure any that think of complving
not bere only, but througbiout our Dominion, United witb this request, that M.\r. Hague, on bebialf of th1e
States and in England, for bis influence i-as known College B3oard, ivill give the money a hearty wvelcoiie.
and felt far beyond bis own spbere of labour. He A\nd the giver could' balance bis account, and have
wvas a rernarkable man, preèrn-inent amiong bis fellows, h o feînigte Matr-ind, adt-s

of spotless integriîy, of unblemisbed honour, wiîb tbe mnake Christmas an exceedinglyjoyful da%.
nicest sense of justice and righî. He wvas a lag- We have started a mission in St. Ann's, a place-
hearted mani-hie was a ki-id mnan-he 'vas a Irue mani about twenty-one miles from here. It appears tha.
-true ho hiiisef, and truc to bis owi, idtilds of duîy-- Ibis place, so near Ibis great city (" Cily of Cliurcbes; *
truc 10, bis friends, and true to his principles, true to fbas beretofore been entirely iihout Protestant serilice
bis God. In one word, bie wvas a Christian gentle- during the winter rnontbs. Ibere are a number of
man in the bigbest sense of the wvord. "As a preacher Englisli-speaking people of good families, w-ho seCti
he wvas earnest, instructive ane inlensely evangelical, to take a bearty interest in tbe movement, and are
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overjoyed at the prospect of a regular service. There
are miany men there now, who are engaged on the
C. P. R., and seeni careless with reference to spiritual
things. But we hope to reach them, if possible.
There are obstacles in the way. Priestcraft bias
taken a firm hold, and bas ground dowvn the people.
Strange to say, there is flot even a Protestant
school in the place, so ail taxes go toward nursing
Catholicisrn. \Ve hope, ere long, to change this order
of things, and give our Protestant friends a chance bc
rise and assert their rights. There is no public hall
in the place, as is always the case wvhere priestcraft
liolds sway. After considerable trouble, the unn
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and rnissionary, Mr. Currie, who is thus bereaved of
an heroic and devoted wife, and left alone to toit in
the Master's vineyard in that greit land of deatb and
rmisery. -May lie whose right it is to reign give light
in the darkness, and thus out of this trial mnay ne"' life
and inspiration be given!

Now, wve have had our say, and in bid<ling farewell
for this year, we wish you ail a Merry Christinas and
Happy Newv Year. At.î..x. MIcLiî:oi>.

ALL 1» WI•LL.

Fifty or sixty years ago, iii North-of-England hani-

liail of the Summer Hotel wvas secured, and hast Sun- lets, a nîghî watchmian walked the village street,
dav' one of our numiber preacbed in this place for the %veartr,< an immense tbree-caped ov'ercoat and carry-

trs-t tinte. Miuch earnestness was ntanifested, and a ing a lantern. At intervals be cried the state of the

desire to have the mneetings contintied, which ive have 1weatber and the hour of the night ; ivinding up witb

consented ta do, during our college tei m at ail events. a long-drawn, dolorous cry, CiAIl ;s well.«

So you see ive ace endeavouring to exer. our influence Of nm hlbo' ovdy
in this Province. 1When struck the miidlnîgbt Lell,

Our Literary Society is a source of rnuch pleasure. As in my cosy coi. 1 lay,
and interest, wbere important topics -and churcb work I heard the village watchman say

are discussed, papers read on various questions from "Asalih igtA> swl
limie Io tirne, such as : How ta Condpct and Make In after time, ivlen hope and fear
Prayer Meetings Interesting ; The Piest \Vay of ~ Alternate rose and felI
Dealing With Inquirers ; How ta Get Churches 'More 1Ilonged a bolier voice to bear,
lnterested in the College, etc. In sweeter tones and accents clear,9 Ci"Fear not, for ail is well.,*

\Ve have now with us Rev. M.vr. Warriner, B.A..
B.D., of Bowmanville, delivering a course of lectures 0 promnise-keeping Friend and Lord!
on Prophetism and Hebrew Exegesis. NIr. Warrinier Tby love I fain would tell,
has an excellent plan of first lccturing to us, and then Since firsi. the still srnail voice I beard

giving us the resuli. of that in condensed notes. This Speak prescrit peace for hope deferred,
saves us rnuch writing, and gives us an apprebension And wbisper : "Ail ;s well."

af the work as wve proceed. The board bias done wvel fhcinsrd ordn ae
iii securing the services of Mr. Warriner, as lie is Upo mpatliway feêlI
possessee of rare social qualities, as well as being an, Responsive ta unspoken prayer,
inîcresting and pleasing, lecturer. The wvord of peace and joy was there,

Rev. Mr. Marting, of Z>New York, an aId alumnus of 1 hold thee, aI! is well.

this college, favoured us with a visit, and gave a very An enryimsaîcoetoi,
interesting talk on the prescrit needs of tiie cliurch. Adira' aessel

Mr. 'Marling looks as if the New Yorkers 'vere using: May then an angel %vatcrnan cry,
hiin %veIl; at aIl events be secrns to have fared sumip- Wbiîe wvaiting loved ones hover nigb:

mously. He preacbed the funeral sermon of the "Day dawns, and aIl is well."*

late Dr. \;Vilke-s.Ecwc. ..

The sad intelligence cornes to us frorn Africa con-, 'MR. 1--IDITOR,-l wvas rnucb inîerested in your jot-
rerning the death of the wvife of our rnissianary, 'Mr. 'tings regar-dingii college matters in x'our last issue, and
Cuirrie, wvbicb taok place in September last. The long. hope it will stir up us western fellows to a higher
voyage and fevers along the coast proved too rnucb sense of duty therein. 1 want to bave a word, boiv-

fo ur heraic missionary. Wben here she seemned to ever, inthis malter. You ask, concerning our defizi-
hiave no fear, but wvent on board the train witb the enc, Can it be want of will ?" Hardly, but wve are
elastic step of hope, as ii anxious to be on bier mission: not aIl of onue mind, wbicb sentence brings mie to rny
for the Miaster. Hers wvas a true missionary spirit, point. Yau tell us, sir, that correspondence has been
and, although short, rnay the noble life of self-sacri- i opened witb representative men in the United States
fce prove a stimulant to rnany others. We wouîd as to a suitable man to f111 the professorial chair.
assure be: nearest friends of aur sincere syrnpatby in Miay I ask, Why to the United States ? We admire
their sore bereavement, and also our fellow-student our brethren there, and love thern too ; but our tradi-
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tioris are more with Englishi Independency than witb do it." He has lost a good wife, and we have lost a
United States Congregationalismn. Why imrport a good fîiend and missionary. But this young heart
stranger ? Is there no man from ainong ourselves withi lier bigli bopes, hier beautiful %%omanhood, lier
who has worked for and with us, whom we knowv? unselfish goodness, laying it ail in the Master's hand,
There are soine of us who think there is, that inquiry lias done more for Him, for Africa and for the worl(l,
should first be made at home, and who believe more- than many wbo live longer but live with idie hands,
over that the entire staff required can be sought for selfish hearts and unconsecrated lîves. If any woinan
from among ourselves without any recourse to an- hias learned the lesson of obedience to Christ at any
other land. At ail events, home should be searched cost, He will take care of their influence and make it
first, sorne of us think, and very niany of us too. Will fruîtful wbether they live or die, wvhether they are at
you eriligliten us on this point, Mr. Editor?' for editors home or abi oad. \Vould that a message mnigbt risc
are supposed to know aIl things. Meantimie, fron iher grave, and run tliroughi every city and village

A \VELL \VISIIER. in our land, tilI it were heard in the cars and sink inro
- -- . zthe beart of every woman, be she miother or ma'd

OURMiSIOAR>-~LUS.-a message that says: You have but one life to
live on earth ; put it in the Lord's hands, but wvhether

The tud of he oregîî ecrtar is rapd i you go or stay, do flot forget Africa." The world bias
blak, or aîfof ur orignfore bs lft Alost a kind face and a g-entle helpful presence, but

home in B3-:ntford is full of sadness, that churcli bas flot lost lier love or lier influence.
niourns for the loss of one of its best children. A large!CNRG J.VLPOVDN UV
-circle of acquaintances is broken, and the Dark Conti- SOlR--A7 O.4 LTRY.IE T UV

nent bas lost one-of its truest friends, for L" greater love i

bath no n- tban this, that a man lay down bis life' 'MR. EDITIORZ,-Since the annual meeting, 1 bave
for bis friends.'l received froni the churches, on behiaîf of the \Vidows

In the early part of last Marcb our cburcbes learned 'and Orphans' Brandi, $ 107.60, and on bebaîf of the
that flot only had tbey a nhissionary, but their nais- Retiring Miniisters' 1Branch, $69. 11, as per particulars
sionary bad found a wife. They wvere married, and helow.
on April 3 they sailed from B3oston. On the gh1 june Wil tbanking most heartily those wbo bave re-
they landed at Benguella on the coast. After a de- sponded to our appeal so far, 1 amn sorry (o say tîtt
tention of a month there tliey wvent inland, but both tbe amount received for the Widows' and Orphans'
bad suffered froin fever before leaving. 'Mrs. Currie Brandi froni the churches up to this date is juýýt
did flot rally, but rhiey were hoping shie would soion about one-baîf w~hat it was last year at the saine date.
become accustomned to the cili-nate, wben a mnisbap Througb your columns, tiierefore, 1 'vouild respect-
occurred 'viich %vas very serîous, and after tiree fully urge ul on thc churches to reinerober the dlaimis
days of suffering sbe died. Her liusband bas con-* of this wortby object. Christmas wvill soon be here.
stantly spoken of lier helpfuilness and adaptation to and that would be a very appropriate season in %%Ilch.
the wvork before tbem--. Our brother bias a lonely to remember the widows anîd orpians.
lieart, these days. May the loving Father and Tlie capital oftlhe fund must flot be trencbed uipn:;
abiding Coinforter mnake Their presence and coin- and unless the churcies lieilp us for soi-e little tile
paniorship very real to Iiîni. But were it better for yet, the widows and orplis inust suifer. 1 arn sure
the mission that she slîould still live, God 'vould flot the churches only need to knowv of thus danger ir
have taken lier. The 'velfare of the Africans is as order to prevent it. Very truly )-ours,
dear to I-lis beart as to ours. When Bishop Han- CHA.Rî.îIS là'. l81..ACK, Secy.-Trizs.
nington wvas murdered in Central Africa, forty young ô Lemcnez Street/, 3>fonrcz. _,rd 1)ec., iS$6.
mien offered theinselves to go to that field. And îiow FOR \WIîO\ws' AND> ()RPHA.x' B'R.\Nci.-ToroP.n,,
a life dear to us lias gone Up fromn that soi], flot rutlî- Norîliern, $25 ; Toronto Zion, $25 Liverpool, N. S.
lessly taken by savage biand or by cruel climate, it « (Sunday sclîool), $îo ;Ottawa. $îo ;Sliefleld, N. l',.
s hould (juicken our devotion to that field. The Chris- $îo ; Embro, 'ÎS ; Ma.xviile and St. Elmio, $1 1.150:
tians of Canada will le more eager tiian ever to send 'atnon 42 Midlvie $ .5.
n-oney, and men, and woînen, to wvater tlîat gardeîî FOR REIRING 'MINISTERS' B3RANcH.-'Toron.tto
wihere our beloved lies buried. Our brother nov Bond Street, $61.î 11; Liverpool, N. S. (Sunday school,
struggling on alone bas the stuif tbat beroes are made
cf. He writes "Do flot thînk 1 arn despondent or:
planning a return ; on tbe contra-y, a new Iink fastens 1RELIGION cannot, pass away. Thie burning of s1

nie to this land, and so long as tlîe Lord bas wokfor little straw may hide the stars of the sky ; but. the
bn ere I shaîl endeavour by His grade to stay and (stars are there, and ilrýpe.
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.. ~e'sof the ogfhurcheS. 'by the ladies, brouglit to a close a v'ery pleasant
- ~ -- evening. The Mtutal Iniprovemient Society bave

BADECK-SiCe tudnt raihwate eftto e-their meetings forinighitly now. I)ebates and essay
sume~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,i stdeti cnc a a asaeo riting are taking the lead at present. tr lasi

pstor' hs services. Twos memberi hs were a rei i doin g a faitliftl wonlc in this place. The time is not far
profession before our yOung brother left, and more awy ehpwe h ee on1ilsrn ot
are expected to unite with the churcb. The revival adbiga bnathrei
mnovement 'vhich %ve took steps ta promote, and In GRANii.-A very successful bazaar was hield in
wbichi %ve ail heartily co-aperated, resulted in the re- tetw alo h t nti oncin'ihti
awakening of somne and conversion of others. Over cburch, under the auspices of the " Willing \Voi-kers,"*
forty united witb the churchi of their parents, the a band cornposed of young ladies. A large nuiwber
Presbyterian. The niorning and afternoon 'daily of people assembleci, both in the afternoon ta pur-
mieetings were held in our own churcb as being Most chase, and in the evening tteeetandent.he o
centraleand convenient. The union ladies' prayer i weatber was ail tha* could be desired ; .n hepo
mneeting-s have been beld there weekly. Applications ced amutdt ve îo n vr'pesn
have been made for the use of tbe churcb for the feature wvas a table for Fore,ign Missions, under the
g-eneral young, men's prayer meeting, ard also, for the con traiof bl itecide hsaoente on

meetngsofte Y.M. .A.AIlof teseassciaions 5.s Many of the friends here feel keenly the sad
heret aeo the Y. suI. .A i of threa.e ocauings of Mrs. Currie, aur missianary's wifée, in Africa.
men, when converted, banded together, *and Made a Ma h on rte esutîe yorHael
crusade against the rum traffic. wvbicb was sa sihame- lahri i ee flcin A teSuhRde

lessy ad ileglly dang is d2dl wak i th a nieiv building bas been erected, wvbicb is ta comibine
vilae Our young brother 'vas elected one of tIlhi w ffcso brc n coihue ti
camimittee ta beard the rumiselling lions in their'lairger, anýdin every way better. ad-apted taits purposes,

dens wble pryer eetng as eingconuctd ;than the aId building. Lt wvas forirnally opened hy
the church for their success. Althougb they did flot the patrot>nsiig a yrlgassr

at frstfee saguie a tatheaccmplsbrent0f'vices, a social being bield in the evening, at whicb

their end, the su>ppression of the traffie, good %vas there wvas a crowd, despite bad raads and iveather.
doncarenow areThe friends here "lhave -, mind ta wvork.doeand prospects ar o oeencoraging.

Legal means were taken, one dealer absconded iLANARK.-This churcb vcry kindly gave its pastar
througb frigbt ;another wvas imprisoned and stock a vacation af twa miontbis, wvhicb vere profitabl>' spent
seized, be bas left for parts un«Known ; and still an -iin a trip ta England and Scotîand. Mr. Day return-
ather, wvbo 'vas once let off witb IIc-osts," is suinmoned ed reiýruited iii health, and thus better fitted for bis
a second time within a fewv weeks. An unsuccess- work. The cburcb building bas been thorougbiy
fai attempt was made ta blow up the residence and renovated bath inside and out. The steeple bas been
faiily of the chasen prosecutor b>' gunpower on the covered witb galvanized iran :the exterior of the
ni.;ht anc of the prosecuted took bis departure. You 1,uilding, painted. In the inside the walls have been
mlav sav, Il Does this corne praperly under the bead frescaed and oilherw-ise ornamiented. New~ lanips
of News of the Churches ?" «'erhaps flot, an %vay I have also been obtainedi, a feature of the improv'e-
believe it is the resuit of cburcli worlc, and at lcast, ments \vhich wvîll perhaps be miost appreciated, as
Unider God, is a mieasure of aur mission work :n this ibefore the church was balY lighted. New carpets
neiglibourbood. A rnember of aur own churcb is and a communion table have aiso been furnished.

preident of ilie Y. M. C. A., and the leading miagis. Altogether the cburcli presents a biit and tasteful
traie in cannectian witb these prosecutions, wvbîle at appearance, and reflects great credit upon tlie ladies
bis back is aur deacon, wha bas for years foughit tjite who bave ivorked nobly ta accamiplisb this end.
-umi deman in the central towvn of I3addeck.-J. S. MITON. S.-lt is %v-nb muchi pleasure that 1

FRM,.Adonation party met at the parsonage sedti re -eat of a "ITen I)ays' 'Mission"* wve

the other evenmg, consisting of a large number of, have been conducting. Our intention at the first w~as
friends af Framne and lana. An abundant supply of only ta hold seven meetings, but finding the friends
articles wvas donated for bath stable and bouse. A were desiraus for thern ta be continued, we gladlly
very pleasant evening wvas spent. Rev. Wmr. Clanis acceded ta their request. The attcndance at ail the
gave a short address. We also bad the pleasure of, meetings wvas excellent, and the inicrest displayed
baving 'Mr. Stewart, of Toronto, withi us ; he gave us 1convinced us beyond a doubt that God's Spirit 'vas at
a glow'ing accaunt af the progress of Rev. A. F. Nlc- :work. The outcomne of this special movement is
Gregor's chiurcb in that place. Ibese addresses,; nanifest in the renewed quickening and fuller canse-
interspersed with music and sanie dainties provided j cration of the members of the cburcb. One and ail
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seem to have received a divine impetus to speak and but it will be a place for the middle and ,vorking
work for the MNaster. Some, whose voices have been classes. One cause of weakness undoubtedly is the
sulent in our ordinary meetings, wvere led to give ex- element of uncertainty. Are we there to stay ? L-et
pression to their feelings with much pathos. Heads that be assured, and it seerns te us a fresh impetuis
offarnilics earnestly desired the conversion of their wvould be given. The cause now is very weak ; but
children, and were importunate in prayer on their the Sunday school is looking up, and there is work to
behaîf. Three of our young men boldly confessed do. Aid will be required, substantial too, for soi-e
Christ, and lovingly urged ail the undecided to yield tiîne to corne; but we rnust flot write failure on thbs
themselves to Hîm, the parents of two of the dear cause. The field will repay ultir1 iate]y, WC are con-
lads being present at the tirne. Others appeared te vinced, unless we act unwisely in the matter.
be irnpressed, and w~e hope they too will soon decide TROoNTO NOR'FIER.-The school room, which
and corne te the front as the avowed followers of w~as built sorne years before the church, showing signs
J esus Christ. Brother Sykes, of Liverpool, came of decay, and being inadequate ta the necessities uf
over one evening, and addressed the meeting from the, modern Sunday school work, the teachers and officers
wvords, " Choose you this day whom ye will serve." detertnined to inaugurate a movemexnt lookîng, to me-
Deacons WV. H. Freeman and Charles Whitman also building in the near future. Thieir first step wvas the
ouk part. An earnest spirit of inquiry prevails holding of a bazaar in thle school on Thumsday and Fmi-

amongst the people generally, which augurs well for day, the 9th and îetlî inst. The <lays weme fine, the at-
-the timie to corne. On enteming one of our stores the tendance w~as large, and the net results, which wvill be
other day 1 found seven young nien asebethe not îess tîîan $5oo, excceded their highest expecua-
topic of their conversat ion being " Christ and Him ien.'h hl far~a otstsatr n
crucife. Weaefeig ucecuredn urp leasing ; not only did the teachers and scho]ars
wvork, and ere long we expect to gather much pre- throw themseives heartily Into the work, but the
,cious fruit. Will your readers earnestly pray that this churcli and cengregation joined with a wvilling spirit.
precious work niay be continued and extended ? On A vcry pleasing feature wvas that many old scholars
Thanksgiving Day I pmeachied from the words, "They and teachiers, some living at a distance, sent unasked
joy before Thee according to the joy in harvest" hep» nacpal inadteewr a
<Isaiah i.3,to a crow.ded congregation.-HENRÏ* pleasant reunions in the rooms on those two dav.,
GODD)ARD, Pas/or. Ail concernied are much encouraged, and w'ill press5

PARIS, EURFORD, 1E:TC.-A letter from our devoted on te the realization of their project.
friend, Mr. Hlenry Cox, of Burford, lias this sentence: TURNBERRY.-A series of special meefings u-oi-

This part of the field is in great need just nowv ducted by the pastor, the Rev. J. S. Totten, hase
Paris, Burford, Scotland, New Durham and Kelvin, lately terrninated; the attendance was good through,*-
at present without pastors, unable te help each other." out, and tlie earnest appeals te decide fo:r Christ were.
0f course or brother means, egarding Burford and we trust b'y the Spirit's aid, made effectuai te the c~on-
Scotland, that the pastor is laid aside, and therefore version of souls, whilst believers wvere quickened. .
the field nî-eantime needs a helper. Assuredly we Totten commenced his labours in the field about a
need labourvrs, and we need grace- and wvisdoin te year age, and lias had the pleasure of seeing the con-
keep theni. There is call for wvîse counsel just now gregation and members increase under his pasteîate
in the guiding of our affairs. Miay the Spirit lead us He is held 'i general esteeni in the neighbourhood.

intothewavof pogrss nd o pece.This, found a suitable expression in some friends rnce*

S-r. T IO0NIAS.-At our brother Allworth's request 1ing at his houise, and presenting him with an addre-z
WCe have visited St. Thomas, and surveyed th li 1il and a purse of inoney.

there. Our general impression may be brie fiy stated. \VINNIPEG.-Oum brother, Mr. \Vetherald, brings
Our cause started under a cloud, we taking up a work! cheering news froma this church, and bears testinorv
that liad been nîiisran-iged and was fuil of snarls. ItI te the stmeng hold our friend, Mr. B.1. Silcox, ha5;
would hiave been easier te have started anewv. Bttel upon the affections of the people.
are there ; and Mr. Allworth, withi his estimable wvife, Y ORKVLLE.-At the regular church meeting he:ll
has won the respect of the entire cemmunity. The the beginning of the month, it was resolved by a voie
repro.',, inherited has been rolled aw~ay. The iof 59 te 15 net te accept the resignation of thc pastor,
building is a goed one for the locality, and the Mr. J. Sali-on, B.A. November 29th, the eighteenib
locâlity itself needs a Christian church. We occupy anniversary of the Sunday schoel of this church was
ýthat field virtually alene. Yet, at present, there is ne held. The average attendance is reported as iSj.
'«prospect of financial prosperity, though the neighibour- Fourteen scholars have been received into the fé-
hood will impreve. It will neyer be a fashionable lowsbip of the church, and $5o have been sen,
.part of the city-sonie will say, thank God for that- frem the Fomreigo Mission B3and for Mn. Currie. Ti
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tot.l inconie of the school for the year ivas $270. department of their work. The illustrations in this
This church is to be coîîgratulated on its work -nti number are the portraits of D)r. Phillips Brooks and
direction. The following resolution was passed a view of Trinity Episcopal Church, Boston, of which

he is the rector. A charactéristic: sermon by D)r.
We, the officers, teachers and scholars of the York- Brok copne i otat n atflsec

vill CogreatinalSabath chol, avig hardof his life by an Episcopalian clergyman. The Edi-
the sa(l news of the great loss sustained by our dea'r' tori'ils are on The Old Subtlety, Appreciative Words,
brother, "Rev. W. T. Currie," our Foreign Mis- I Ambulance Work, Co-operation : not Criticism. A
-sionary in Africa, in the death of lis young, beloved: Theological Clinique, " The Bright and Mlorning
andi dev 'oted wife-the tale is too harrowving to re-, Star." Many other imnportant papers are also in this
peat-%vith an inexpresbible, loving sympathy, 've inumber. Yearly, $2.5o. Clergymen, $2. Single
-extend by faith our hand to him, from here to " Be- copies, 25 cents.
lunda, in dark Africa, and as we clasp hands, %vei

~~'oice& th-ofr ohm TeEena] Godi is thy TuE-, Homile/ic Rie-iezw for November possesses
refuge, and underneath are the Ev'er]ztsting Arms."- the average ment of this remfarkable magazine. The

Detziii 7 leading paper by D)r. J. B. Heard, of England, the
_________________author of " The Tripartite Nature of lNan," etc.,

PERSONAL.entitled, " The Conversion of St. P>aul :Its Prepara-
PERSNAL.tion and its Purpose," is equal in interest and power

We eepy rgre o larntha Mr.Wm.Fla, o to anything that has appeared in its> pages. D)r.
\Vedeely egrt t lern hatMr.XVm J-ayof~Stuckenberg,, of Berlin, writes on " Experience wvith

Scot!and, is seriously ili ; and, though improving, it is Doubters." XVWe desire to call especial attentioni
,doubtful whether we %vill be able to resuine duties be- to the " Piospectus for 1887 " (see Editorial Notes>,
fore the spring. Our brother lias our symipathy, and iich we consider a miarvel ii, its way. If this pro-
wve pray that we mnay be enabled to report continued gramme is carried eut, it is safe to say the readers of

the Ioile/ic I~v~'for 1887 will have an intellec-
Zr>estwr elt n okaan tuaI feast unsurpassed in variety and ricliness. Funk

Pastor \Vetherald bas been visiting in the North- & Wagnal!s, Newv York .$3 per year ; 3o cents
WVest. We ai-e glad to say that in Our ne\t issue we. per single number.
shahl have our friend speak for himiself regardiing im-' Dogzc.\s for December is full of curious patterns
pressions on the journey. and instructions which are wvorse than hieroglyphics to

Dr. Wild, of Bond Street Church of this city, has uis: Ouîr wife, however, takes kindly to them, and

lîada sîgh stokeof araysi, foinwhih le i thînks thein excellent. Nurnerous tidies ý?)-what
soulless beings these mnen are ?-and hangings bear

recovering. He lias, jowp"e.r, continued his pulpit testimiony to the usefulness of this montlîly record of
ministrations veithoiiîf -ption. he l)octor's %vhat busy fingers may do. Dorcas l-ublishing Co.,
many frîends have kp. )L%ýbut hope that now 'Newv York. $î per year.
the trouble may soon p)ass»away. HOME LIrE for December is a happy number, full

of rich illusti-ations. The Pailikcwise. Thîe one
fàî '$i per annum, the other 25 cents. The illustra-

____ __________ ______________ tions, in tic former of the Old Folks at Homne and
____ -- Unvalued Liberty in the latter, please us best. Homne

L-:LLSLIVING A(;E, FOR 1887.-For more than Life l>ublishing Cýo., New York.
forty years tlîis standard weckly magazine has kept -- -- _____-___________

its readers abreast with the literary progress of the; A JOINT letter, signed by the Bishop of London,
age. Its frequent issue and ample space render it an Cadia zann Mr preo n>tles a

unrivalled compilation of a great and constantly growv-benisdcligatniototenicpedis
ing literature wvhîch enibraces the productions of thebD
most eminent writers in aIl branches of literary and tress duning the coming winter, and suggesting as an
scientific work. It is indispensable to the Amnenican immediate reînedy the providing of wvork. In making
reader as thie only satisfactoriîy fresh and comnplete this provision, the writers maintain that the follow-
compilation of this literature. Suppiying the place Of ingr principles be strictly adhered to : That the rate
înany reviews, magazines and papers, it enables one o es ebîwteodnr ae ota h ok

at smnall expense, considering the quantity and quality
of the reading furnished, to keep pace iwith the best men may as speedily as possible be abso.rbed into
literature and thought of the time. Its prospectus the ordinary labour market at full wages up on the re-
for 1887 is worthy the attention of ail whîo ar-e select- vival of trade. That the work undertaken be secular
in 'g their reading-matter for the neiv year. Reduced' work, and flot in the interest of any religious body
clubbing rates with other periodicals are given.; and that it be flot work whichi any existirig public
Litteil L- Co., Boston, are the publishers. 1body is obviously bound to undertake. (Lord l3raba-

THE Pulbit Treasury for December is. on our zon, in a recent letter to the Times, has shown that
table. This magazine bears excellent fruit every thr smc oko hssr hc a eudr
mnorith, none richer than that of this number, with! hrismcwokftb otwhhcabeud-
wvhîch the year is closed. The preacher and Cliris-! taken.) That no one be employed in such work unless

tiî okrwîlfn nthsmnhya otnoshe have resided in London for the past six months, so
supply of fresh, tirnely, suggestive matter for every as to prevent an inrush of country labour.
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TUEL Giris/ian-ai- WýorkZ thinks the following case! TlUE New York Board of Education is considering
should lead ail cla5ses to refleut on the province of howv it can best proide for industrial edtation in
the Chturch and its relations to the erriiig. So do ive, 'the public schools. A commsttee bas reported in
and wve publhsh it for the special benefit of those .. Iho' favour of a schene of industrial training. 'l'le report
wvould treat ail such cases by the short and heroic says there are two wvays to introduce it ." By estab-
"turn-him-out " method : lishing separate schools for manuai training and by

Judge l9 %vas wvell known in bis State and counity teaching it in our presenit school buildings, thus
as une of the must b[iiliant iawyerb of the day. A man making it one of the regular studies in ail the schools."
noted alikc for repartec, wit and sarcasm, he seldomn lost a! Thee should be great care exer cised, the conimittee
case, and aiways acquitted himiself a% a gentleman and faillh-Te
fol attorney. But tise Methodist Cliturch, of wlsicls lie had jthink, in proceeding wvith the subject. A beginning
been a member for maniy years, fuond in bim une fauit, so should be made in the maie grammar schools in a
grave in ils resolîs th.it it o.vtrrhadowed the kindly acts, tentative way. The girls, they think, sbould bc tauglit
great generosity and constant attenilance of ibeir respected 1. ,

member. The brilliant jodge bad a perfect passion for! elernentary cooking anu th general rules of house-
gambling, an amusement in which hie very frequently in- ikeeping. ___________

dulged, and by which hie biad gained and iost several
fortunes. After repeated rebukes fruom tbe minister in pri Ji, the Englishi people, says the Cirisiii Lcader,
vate, it was deciried to caîl a nseetirg of the Church memn- aro be judged by h uste aeoe htpo
bers for the purpose of stating publicly to the venerable ar t jts uste aeoe htpo
iudge his delinquencies and misdemeanuurs, and after giv. jockey wbo shot hirnself the other day, there could be
ing him an opportunitv to defend himself as Lest he cuuli, to no other conclusion than tbat jockeyism and turf wor-
enforce their oft-repeated threat, and expel bim from the hpaeotfsgtmreoul hnCrsinty
communion and membersbip of tbe Churcb. When thesbpaeutosgt oeoparhaCriiaty
time camne for the defence every eye was flxed on tbe gentle- Whetber Christian enterprises are bei ng carried on at
man whom they ail luved and admired, even whiie they ail, it would not always be easy to tell, from tbe dauly
severeiy condemned bis glaring fauits. - Friends," lie be- papers ; %%hether tbtre are any Christian teachers
gan, "'before going into tihe merits of this case, or strivinZ xetafwsaeofcascle ihp n aos
to defend myself against the grave charge laid upon me, 1 xetafwsaeofcaIcle ihp n aos
desire to state two propositions for your consideration, and it might be as difficult to ascertain from any " leading
trust tiiat %%lien we have carefully discussed them, I may journal" but of tise race course, and the noble sport
rt-ceive frum you mercy and forgivcness. The first is tnat a that requires jockeys, no one can rernain ignorant
hospital is for the treatment and restoration of the sick, 1-bs-
pitais are erected aIl over our land that the sick and liaIt and for two days who reads a newspaper. Event Scotch
blind may receive strength, htalth and sight. None are ,people are supposed, by their xsews-purveyors, to be
ev-er turned away because they are tou iii to stay in tise as much interested. f t'Îre as tbey are in-Nvell,
bospitai. That would be inhunsan, ani deserve rebuke 1ý-ý

1 Say, Mr. Gladstone.
from ail mankind. If the sick do not recover, they ait not i Qr4
rudely expelled, but inquiry is made at once as to tise treat-
ment the), have receied, the medicineb adnristered, and THE sudden change in1 the state of affairs in Ire-
the qualificati>n of tise d ,ctors and nurses investigated. ý
Are net these the regulations of ail hospitals fairly stateçl? ma 'elgv iet rv prbnin h
For tIse second proposition, let me ask, is not the Church mailed hand of coercion appears again to be laid
the hospital fur siclk souls ? Should not tlîey receive mi di- upon the ptopîe. Nationalist leaders are being
cine, food and nursing ; and if any po ir, m.tywi rd (ne 'arrested, the freed om of the press and public assemr-
seems isot to be lsencfited, is it not fair to inquire into the'
kind of treatment hie lias hiad, and %wbetlicr those in chaige blage is to be rcstraiined. Even a portion of the Eng.
of the Cîsurcli hospital hîave donc tbeir wlîole duty, aî1di lisîs press, not in symnpatby witb tbe Home Rule
mirtistered unto him in ilie Lest %vay for his gd? Wh, moiemient, questions the ivisdom of the tînexpected,
ever hecard of any patient being turnied out of tise hozcpitalcîa
because too sick to stay in it, and who ever heard of tomn- cage of front. On ail hands it is admitted
ing out of the isospital of tise living God any soul becausethat the Irish qtuestion ougbt to be speedily soived.
toc sýck or vmcal or %wa)ward to rensain ? Where cisc, is he 1 The present strained condition of aflairs bas con-
to zective strcngtb and nurture and cutnsci ? I s"bLmit to'tne a o o
whatevcr sentence ',ou sec fit to pass upor. mec; 

1
ýut if I ain tiue frtlog. The strongest oppontents of ýMr.

not to bc cured in thc Church hospital, wlierc shahl I go for Giad stone's measure admit that some kind of local
food and nsedicine for my hungry and sick soul ? Goverrnsent is absoluteiy necessary. Coercive mea-

May th 1Lre not be a failacy ltîrkmng in the comparison 1sures wvill only hasten the solution of a problerr tîsat

of the Clsurch to a bospital ? Supposing ive substi- bas hitherto baffled the abiest of statesmen.

tute the family for the bospitai, and say that there CN DA 7iPDuTRv-BrtnB.,Edor

may come a terr ible day in the bistory of tie borne wsîlt lie puîhu D. V.j ou1 thu first and fîtouts of each
when tise prodigal boy or tise fallen daugîster lisas to! xnonth, an(' wmlt bo sont free to any part of Canada or tise

Z> 1itoîl bttc9 for one ,ll,11ar per annumu. lutiisboed sol in
be expelled in order to preserý e thîe purity of tise' tiu zntecttaof the Congregational caîorches o! tise Dominion.
other memnbers of tise famîly. By cbartging the figure r astors of cburches, muid friemdi in generalare ûartrest]y re-

you arriv.e at a %ery different cunclusion. But thIere ,iuumcatlunss of keea neet To oxnsuxeC inetons
is enougi in tise foregoing to lead to very seiu ear'y. t'leu ews columnn iili bc kept open tili tbo tentis and

thougbts. If tise Clsurcb of Christ does not siet a 1e -lt f ai ots
weak, erring soul, wlso will ?bretisren of the elderslssp Adlcmuiaineioilbsnso tewswl

bcadressed sampiy Il CÂiADi %N LNDEPEND ENT, BOX 2648,
-wbo wili ? Toron to."


